GST-15_Bad Debt
What is 6 Months “Bad Debt” Relief?
A GST registered business can claim bad debt relief (GST Tax amount paid earlier to Kastam) if they
have not received any payment or part of the payment from their debtor after 6th months from the
date of invoice. The business should also have made sufficient efforts to recover the debt. Look at
the scenario A below:
Company issued an Invoice at 15th January 2016. The 6th month expires as at end of 15th June 2016.
The bad debt relief must be claimed immediately in July taxable period.

The definition of “Bad Debt” in this scenario is NOT the outstanding amount has been written off
from the accounts. It is just a mechanism use by Kastam to help business recover the output tax they
have paid earlier, which customer not fully /partially pay the outstanding. In more simple way, is the
customer delay their payment.
What happen if the bad debt relief not claimed immediately after the export 6th month? The taxable
person must apply in writing for Director General’s (DG) approval on his intention to claim at such
later date.

What is 6 Months “Bad Debt” Recover?
When a GST registered business have recovered the amount be it full or partial from their debtor,
they must pay back to Kastam the GST Tax amount that have claim as Bad Debt Relief earlier. This
GST tax amount will be calculated in proportion to the payment recovered from debtor. Refer
scenario B :
Invoice issued at 15th January 2016. The 6th month expires at the end of Jun and the bad debt relief
claim in July. Payment recovered from debtor in 20th December 2014. Then Bad Debt recovered GST
must be paid immediately in December taxable period.

WARNING : “Bad Debt” goes both ways. If you dint pay your supplier, then 6 months later you must
payback Kastam then input tax that your business have claim earlier.

GST 16-Bad Debt Relief
How to be more effort to avoid “bad debt” relief?
We can generate customer statement (Customer| Print Customer Statement) email/ send to
customer regularly during 6 months before “Bad debt” Relief. Another will be Customer Overdue
Letter to remind customer (Customer|Due Document Report | Group by Customer Name).
Let look onto the customer due document and customer statement here,

All outstanding without full payment more than 6 months or 180 days can claim for bad debt relief.

Look at the example here,

Now, we go to proceed the 1st cycle of GST which is fro, April to June. Step as below:

1. GST | New GST Return
2. Set the date 1/4/2015 until 30/6/2015
3. Process

and now continue process 2nd cycle : 1/7/2015 until 30/9/2015 (repeat the same step 1,2,3), still
there is no bad debt relief…Now we proceed to 3rd process which is from 1/10/2015 until
31/12/2015 (repeat the same step 1,2,3), look at the result now…

System will AUTO calculate 6 months bad debt relief.

1. This is the total amount, you can claim back from Kastam for “bad debt” relief.
2. If user decide not to claim the GST bad debt relief, they can choose to untick it.

Under purchase, there is also “bad debt” relief, where business did not do payment for supplier
more than 6 months, there for the input tax claim from 6 months ago will have to be return to
Kastam, so, bad debt relief goes both ways…this is a fair rules.

This will be the results RM 167.66 , how about GST-03 Report? Refer the item No.8

Lastly, refer item No.9, you can choose either to c/f to the next GST, if you choose No, it will be
deposited with Kastam for future refund, vice versa.

GST-17 Bad Debt Recover
As we mentioned ealier, “bad debt” is After 6 months later, customer decided to pay the money
back to your company.
Let’s say, customer pay partial RM 5,300 on 1/1/2016 and also another full payment as at 1/2/2016,
refer below:

Repeat the same for supplier side…After this, we proceed to GST Return from 1/1/2016 until
31/3/2016.

So, system will auto list you the both payment with the tax recover figure, it’s the total amount you
will need to pay back, supplier side payment where will list you too… as well as GST-03, refer item no
7 & 8.

